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.VEGETABLE COMBINATIONS WANT OF FACT
S. WILSON GIVES

TOMATO RECIPES
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By MRS. M. A.
(Copyright. ISIJ. bv
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ablo for serving thrco times n day.
,Uso It to replace meat by stuffing,

J. DaRlng and au grauns, nxing mem
fried and in various ways for salads.

iM "' A. nartieularlv nice way to servo

S tomatoes, now that the hot, sultry
mornings rob us of a desiie to eat, is

to cut a thin slice from the top and
scoop out the center, then season well
and" break in a fresh egg. Place in a

custard cup or baking dish and bake
M in a moderate oven until the egg is

E

ui

firm. Serve with highly seasoned
cream sauce.

Tomato Egg Custard
Prepare four tomatoes as de-

scribed in the above recipe. Now

break into a small bowl two eggs,
adding

Two tablespoons of milk,
One teaspoon of grated onion
One teaspoon of finely minced

paMey,
One teasvoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.

.
Beat to mix and then pour into the

prepared tomatoes. Sprinkle each
tomato with fine bread crumbs nnd
bake in a moderate oven for thirty
minutes.

Tomatoes and Eggs, Parduc
Place in a saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of stewing

tomatoes,
One grated onion,
One tablespoon of finely minced

)par8ley,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon, of paprika,
mree level taoiespoons oj corn -

etafch. ley, and Fold dough
u Place shpet

a Cook for min- - a for thirty min- - j

utes into cheese sauce.
each cup quickly tiro of tomatoes

nrf nTirinlrln wiMi finn rrnmhs. Place
Pu tiny bit of butter in the of
j'lj'the cup. Bake in a moderate

t.ui. :....iA.. t

,iuc eiiii.t:cii iiiiiiukus.

r Tomato Omelet
-- Dip two tomatoes in boiling water

to loosen the Peel then ,

cut in slices. Place two tablespoons
of, shortening a pan and fry the

"Sliced tomatoes, turning frequently.
Prepare a omelet and cook, using
annftipr nun. When tVie nmplpr. is '

j j w,,i i i,i ,,. ,. iv.' j i..i u oprepared lomaioes over .

fold and then roll ' siuncd
served

Tnmitn ToiRt and
Cook a sufficient amount of toma-.usin- e:

before
ing. tomatoes,

onion

i. i- - . j iii.iocs to measure one unu one-na- n

Now add
One medium-cize- d onion, in

One green pepper, very
fine,

. a . .....
T slowly until the onion is soft

snd then rub through a fine sieve and
add two tablespoons of cornstarch,
.dissolved in three tablespoons of

f water. Bring to a boil and then sea- - j

hn Now nour over thick slicoc nf
hlsn? nnd snrinklo
with grated cheese.

Tomato Fritters
'M. A ijook a sumcient.amount or toma- -

toeji to measure two' cuds, adding'i '

mOne onion, grated,
Two teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of pepper,
Pinch of cloves.

1: 'One-hal- f cud of cornstarch,
solved in

, One.-hn- lf nf rnl1' -- --' "u
"v'Cook until thick and then
ET'tnto a shallow pan set in a cool
Ik' 4 vi rtlfl av mi 1. ....... "..!.

?"to oblongs and then dip in beaten
ji ."! MH n 4wn o..t.,kB u luu in iinc Fry.'
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i2inw K0106" orown in not iat.
Roast Tomatoes

(Vhen preparing the roast for din- -.i: four tomatoesK. er and then
piace inem in tne and roast with
ine meat, casting xrequentiy.

kV ', Tomatoes and Beans
4 There are many vegetables that

.may-b- e combined with tomatoes for
!iA'nlrA nf variptv. Piano furn Aim..... "".r - - -- j .wk.. ,w vuua

,).' of cooked string beans in a saucepan
''iJ drl.

'Ojt one-ha- lf cups of stewed

ri AitiAn. nrtiitd.
'" flA IdffmnAM nf njinn

"fOf and one-ha-lf teaspoons of salt,
tablespoon of cornttarch.
Ive the seasoning and starch

cold before adding to
iwans. Lima beans, cauliflower

.ttWUeorn may be used to replace the
StrihiT beans.
' ."4 l I

,' , Bkd Eggplant and
PtTre the eggplant and then cut

into ". Sprinkle llchtly with
It wid cover and aside for

mi il TIT - .1. J 11 J !iHnjpwn. itbcii uuu uicii
d.cut Into dice. Place in a

: Ah add
i frn peppers, chopped, fne,

k, chopped fine,
ipso, WMU, ft jmprmti,

Hrlllrf ( ntllllllflrt II' It II' ""' """"- -

tn Mfllfn TMSr-- Pit PillilllT

WILSON
Mri. it, A. Wlson.
Ktttncd

crate oven for twenty-fiv- e minutes.
To prepare the tomatoes lub two

cups of cold stewed tomatoes Almost .Nineteen, not beranve 1

a fine sieve and add six ' ''"""wd I'er statements, l.nt becnusc
tablespoons of cornstarch. Dissolve '' ""V' "" '"R '""'' "" --

and then bring to boil and cookj 'lo , nZiTi, ZXslowly for five minutes. j irPre folon, itIl , ,.xt.,,ptioll
Green Tomatoes Mince for Pies "'"J, "!

This is a splendid chance to use
the misshapen nnd odd green toma
toes before they spoil. Plunge fifteen j

green tomatoes into boiling water or joung man? No! That moans noth-an- d

then sprinkle with three table- - in. " I said before, and the only
spoons of salt. Place in a square of "'"K Indies use it are the
cheesecloth and then tie un and hang
where it can drain all night. In the
morning place one nnd

can of corn in a sauce-
pan and add

One-ha- lf pound of sugar,
One tablespoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of alhpice,
Onu-ha- lf teaspoon of ginger,

' Two packages of raisins,
One-ha- lf cup of salad oil.
Bring the mixture to a boil and

then slowly for one-ha- lf hour.
Pill.... !...... j...

,.. n,i.. ,.... iuo., ;... o

hot-wat- er bath for twenty minutes,
seal and test, tor icaKs. btore in a
cool,

,
dry

. fi1,.
place. This makes a deli- -

Tomato Dumplings
Place in a mixing bowl
Two cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
One-quart- teaspoon of pepper.
Four teaspoons of baking powder,

om io mix anu men ruD in iour,vnmp

salt pepper. the
rti.i... ii. it, j,over. in a bakinn- nnd

I

set
uiuui

a

tablespoons of shortening and use
two-thir- of a cup of water to make
a flnilO-V- l rtivirlo intn frn nn,t nnA

then roll each piece into squares.
Place in the center of each one a
peeled tomato, cut in slices, and sea- -
SQn witn a mtIe grate,i onion( pars- -

""" uenuenuy ine nousewiie '

w.il serve them morning, noon and
n'Sht until the family has lost its
atlDetite for them: this is nnn rnnqp- - - - -

paprika in the cold tomatoes and brush the tops with beaten eggs, J."'"!'-brin-

to boil. ten Bake m ht oven fl(j

and then fill custard cups. utes- - Serve with
Now break into one egg Many folk

center
oven

skin. and

in

oeason,
and servr
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thin
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fg, pan

and

Tomatoes
r."

then

and

who

sirup

brown

cook

seasoni the'to u"t'1 0Ilt,'t
mind spice mhcr

i that in
food.

overuse this vege- -
table until family dreads

'

sight rather a '

reciue three Or four times a woek. '

'

servinr - thpm v,nvnoi

Ily

come

So,

her

and some

and

sonic

wear

wear
but

jet

,UBt
llIl(l lllst

wny
0f l,ut bnt thcu

le and this true

So do not fine
the the

it, but use

frioA f. ' Jieut the

Cy cold. Kemove skin chill-cup- s.

Use fresh cut in thin
slices and cover with grated

slices,

UooK

brown

1rv11

String

nWf

tomatoes

doubly
regard

"-"- u . uU:S.uw x, luncn ana...
witn rice and and

cream sauce luncheon
dinner. On a night when

tomatoes for salad, havn tbom.. .. :

finely minced green pepper and a
little grated cheese.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly publish as soon as possible
in your interesting and helpful col-
umn a recipe for chocolate marsh-mallo- w

fudge the kind that has a
layer of fudge and then a layer of
marshmallow, and then another
layer of fudge? I would be grate- -
iui to you lor this help.

Chocolate Marshmallow Fudge
Place in a saucepan
Two and one-ha- lf cups of brown

sugar,
Three-quarte- rs cup of white corn

sirup,
One-ha- lf cup of evaporated milk,
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa.
Bring to a boil and cook until it

forms into a firm ball when tried in
cold water or until it reaches de
grees on candy thermometer.
Let cool for a few minutes and then
beat until creamy. tW
well-greas- pans. Nqw spread one
pan with marshmallow and then
turn second pan on top.
down firmly and then cuf at once
into blocks, and then set in a cool
place.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
oblige several readers of your
paper by publishing the method of
preserving rose leaves in a jar;
potpourri perhaps called, or rose
Jar? Miss A. H. H.

Potpourri or Rose Jar
Place in a bowl
Two tablespoons' of cinnamon,
One teaspoon cloves,
One teaspoon of allspice,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of nut-

meg,
One teaspoon of mace,
One teaspoon of ginger,
One tablespoon of finely grated

lump camphor,
f cup of fine table salt.

Rub between the hands to thor-
oughly and then sprinkle the
bottom of, the jar to cover with the
prepared spice blend. Now place in

jar layers of 'rose leaves, then
sprinkle thickly with spice and.blend.
Repeat until the jar is nearly full
and then seal and store for Ave
wefcs tJw oi)n and add one-ha- lf

Please Tell Me
What to Do

'Slow."

CYNTHIA

Objects to "Slow"
Denr O.vntliin I Imic boon following

the different ritlmtrs on the subject of
the "Ideal "Viiiiip." I
wish to extend my rniiRratuljttons to
nil the urltni. The facts were pure,
simple, stioiig, nnd intelligent, nml were
ext optionally Intcrcstlne.

Now I wnut to mention the one that
appealed to me. tlint une win signed

iiint means nothing if it is not used
in If proper The detinitioh of
Hie word meniiM mmlnintiv nr tlili.
orate Is this anv iWtintmn of n !,,.

. ""1 ""' fl,,, ''' I understnnd
oi jour writings jon should not be

Mussed .imong them Don t use it.
M lint do jon 11111111' Itt'AN.

The Vamp Question
Ilinr rjnthin I ngiin in tllc

eolnmn to answer "Out for a Vamp."
I must s,i, that he rn llj misunderstood
mo the otlier time.

"Out for a Vamp." ion bet that
I p.ij lespoet to the gill (lint tiios
best to look good in so let j . And not
onl.i to her. but to own And
"'";""'' "". "Out fov a Vamp," jou
jiiiiko me ioi- - an oim mini. nut jou

'."'.' " B"u pii'imei, lnk wlu,n (1U wn. i)U( ,n th(i
street meet giils it's lonlh a
pity to see that their faies ate nothing
but dust And jou don't sa am thing
but "Hollo"' to her, she loplies
to you there jon nro, "Out for n
Vnmp " Hut "jou." do jou menu to
toll mo lou'd mike her join wife-- ' Now.
another thing jou snj , "Win shouldn't
n joting fellow dross faneih ''" I didn't
sa that. I onh said "Win do girls
miilte remarks about n oumj follow
who dtess fnncilj '!" ' Out for a

did jou n.ul the nice little
letter Mmost Nineteen" wrote
timo nK- - ,)() jou lend the way she
Writes, "I'lenSO dress manlj nnd don't

spnts .' rsow, I bet with jou
jou arc one of the jolly good liojs that
dress ridiculously nnd spnts.
Those fellows are nothing enriea- -
tures to the ojes of society nnd
some girls fnll for them

I wish ou good link, "Out for n
I'd like to hear again from
Nineteen," whose name I

almost nini:ti:i:n. .in.

xi. aMI r.r I nr
An (il M dear, ten

years from now jou will bo glad jour
inntlmi l.ont nn n tt ith loni? nti! n

Slocking Boards
if it happens that jour washwoman,

under stress of coal shortnee. has
burned up your stocking boards do not
feel thnt it neeessaiy to let the
baby's stockings shrink Cardboard,

,,. ,,.: ns ,,el. IlH the
wood ttlll nt lenst ong enougu
for one week's wash, until jou (an get
some new wooden ones.

.

me lomaio is usually neglected ne rouiu. noon juu un- - n'ummi ui
for t,e rest the Keep il "l1- - be

fact in that variety is the to ',0 ns sn,s

is
to

of varied

stMffo wifV, nl.i., t jut light shape, will hold out
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Daily Fashion by Florence Rose
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The fans are loely without u doubt,
and who wouldn't seiie the slight-
est excuse to flit one? Those shown
aro described in todaj's fashion

talk

iCTWflLADI" fans! It is many a year
- since funs were really the mode

as they nre this Bummer. Kut there Is
every reason why they should be. In
the first iilncc. the clothes of the women
allow everything femlnlno and surely the
fan ns well ns the parasol belongs to
this type of clothing. The women have
more time, too, to flit the fan, nnd the
hot summer makes It a necessity In
stead of a luxurj--. To be perfectly hon
est with you, though, few ot them give
the impression of necessity, as they are
very gorgeous affairs indeed. One thing,
however, in their favor is thnt there are
few of the gauzy klud, through which

the air floats without ever reaching
the individual manipulating It.

One of the most fans I
have seen is illustrated at the lower
part of the drawing. At the same time
It Is a very serviceable ample In
size in fact, it it quite large, as most
of the new fans are this season. It is
made of paper of a dark brown shade,
The sticks are glided and so Is tbs upper
part of the fan, and It is shaded down

f.'"' ,.

( "
v
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Photo by Fashion Camera Studio.
This attract le gown Is fashioned of satin and flowered chiffon. The
chiffon forms the unlst and flowing sleeves and a charming little gathered
apron in the front of the skirt. The skirt is of satin, made In the popular
wrapped stjle. The lint of hito georgette crepe has a garland of tiny

flowers matching the large ones on the dress

A Talk

attractive

one,

a
MANY women prefer fabric gloves in

summer, but een at that every
woman should hne nt least one pair
of good white kid gloves. And the
time to buy them is not in March or
October or December. The time to
buy them is when they can be bought
nt a reasonable price which is right
now. I just happened to see these
gloves They nro of soft white kid;
some nie stitched in black, while still
otheis nrc nil white. And their price
is !1 (!." a pair.

Any woman who follows tlocIy the

this space arc gold letters in Chinese,
evidently the Chinese letters for "good
luck ami happinebs." 'ine cord is ot
purple silk rattail, threaded with
cherry-colore- d beads.

There are many learner ions oi un
curled ostrich, but while these fans are
very long, they usually open to about
half the width of the ordinary fan.

Fans made of quills are very smart,
and for those who nre not superstitious
there are some perfect beauties made
of peacock feathers.

Hand-painte- d fans on silk, satin aed
even naner are very lovely. Tho expen
sive kind done on satin ofttlmes have
sticks of pearl. The sticks, too, are
sometimes painted in a dainty flower
design.

One ot the cutest fans I have seen,
and one which any woman with au idea
of making things could easily copy, was
made of an ordinary palmleaf fan. This
wns cut down smaller than a small pie
plate. The entire thing was bound with
a plcot light blue ribbon; even the han-
dle. From the handle was attached a
wop to carry it, and nestling on both

DOES
STRIKING DRESS

iTHPlMiffinl 'It

mmlimWkwMHSNm
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Those Gorgeous New Fans

Adventures
With Purse

NOT
AFTERNOON

s

styles these days nnd what woman
docs not? knows that among the most
popular neck chains are those of nar-
row black ribbon. Well, then, admit-
ting this, I need only tell you of some
specially priced ribbons which cost only
fifty cents. They aro of silk moire,
nnd whether jou hnve in mind wearing
on one your flat silver locket or that
odd gold charm, you can get the trim-
mings to match, for they como In both
gold nnd silver finish. Those with
three slides instead of one cost $1.

Tou hnve, of course, seen scarfs nnd
table covers of blue and white Japanese
toweling. You may even be using some
now, But did jou know that pillow
covers nlso enn be bought for $1.60?
They come in oblong or snunre shapes,
and some are made of squares joined
together by hemstitching.

A toothbrush holder, which is both
novel and sanitary, is made of a piece
of round glass with indentations in the
glass to hold the toothbrushes. The
one I bought gives quite an "air" to
our bathroom. They cost thirty-fiv- e

cents.

Kor the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" ean be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evening Public Ledger, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3600.

Odd and Interesting
Clergymen in Oakland, Calif., have

formed a labor union,

Tortoiso shell does not come from tor-
toises, but from the sea turtle.

In olden days people used to boil
snails In barey water as a cure for the
tough.

The sound of a heart beat Is caused
by the closing of the valves In the heart
during tho pumping process.

Fourteen million roses were dis
tributed in London on the occasion of
the recent Alexandra Day celebration.

During tho last few months of the
war as many as 200,000 American sol-

diers passed through England in a
month.

Blinded Australian soldiers are to bo
provided by their government with
houses at a weekly rental of one shilling.

In the Scottish Highlands it is taken
ns o terribly unlucky sign if a dog

should run between the bridal pair on

their wedding uay.

One of the strangest of Chinese mar-
riage customs is the hnnglng of bacon

and sugar on the sedan chair of a bride
in order to keep the demons from mo-

lesting her on her wedding journey.
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STOP GOSSIP FASHION DESIGN
The Woman's

Exchange
Mourning for Sister

To the Editor of Woman' Pane:
D.car Madam What is the piopr

length of time to wear mourning for n
eistcr? s. n. M.

Mourning for a sister should be worn
for a year, nnd ns long nftcr that as
jou want to keep it on.

Games for Boys and Girls
To the Kdltor of Woman's Page:

Dcnr Madam I huvc been much in-

terested in your query column nnd have
found same verj helpful, and v ill be
more thnn obliged if jou enn help me
by sending me some, gnmes that could
bo plnjcd out of doors in the evening
by young bojs and girls, ranging from
ten to fifteen yenrs. It is n birthday
party thnt I nm going to give my son.
I am going to hnve lhntcrns hung up
on the lawn so they will bo able to
sec very nicclj, bhould jou suggest any
games that need light. My son has
nlso nsked mo to ask you whnt would
be the nicest way for him to write and
send the invitations, ns he wishes to
do thnt himself. Ho will be ten years
old. CONSTANT 1U3ADEK.

I am sending jou some games that
can be plnycd at the birthday party.
I think It will be icry nice to have the
pnrty outdoors with tlio lanterns. The
nicest way for your son to send out his
invitations is in the form of a little
informal note, worded ns follows:

"Dear Mnry: Please como to my
birthday pnrty on Friday, July 4, nt 8
o'clock in the evening. My mother is
giving the party for mo nnd I nm ask-
ing all my friends. I hope you will be
nbio to come."

Some Beauty Suggestions
To the Hdltor of Woman' Pane:

Dear Madam I would indeed appre-
ciate it if I were to see the answers to
the following questions in your valued
column nt your earliest convenience.

Can you advise something harmless
that will lighten the hair? My bnir
seems to bo getting darker every day
nnd I would like very much to keep it
light. At one time I wns advised to
use n little borax when washing the
hair, but this seemed to split the hair
and so I discontinued the use of it.

When using lemon juice on the neck
to whiten it, should it be nllowcd to
remain on all night; nlso It is nil right
to use it on the face? How often should
it be used every night?

Can you also suggest something that
will whiten the teeth, nnd something
that will lengthen the eyelashes. 1 have
been using vnseline, but this does' not
seem to do inuoh good. MRS. T. G.

Try putting n little lemon juice in the
rinse water when you wash your hair.
This will keep your hair light, but if
it seems to make your hnir too dry, do
not use it. If your hair is at all dry
or brittle, the lemon juice may increase
this tendency. The shampoo thnt you
mention is very good, but the best thing
to use is eastilo soap shavings, made
into n thick lather with warm water.
Allow the lemon juice to remain 'on
your neck overnight, nnd use it on the
face if necessary, but do not use it
every night. Use It only about three
times a week or even less thnn thnt.
Prepared chalk will keep your teeth
white, but if they are not white, have
a dentist clean them to start with.
Vaseline makes your eyelashes grow
thicker, but thcri) is no preparation
that can be guaianteed to make them
longer.

The Question Corner
Today Inquiries

1. Is It proper for an engaged girl
to attend a dance with n young
man other than her fiance?

2. Whnt' is a hammock tea?
3. How can a very plain Inst year's

voile or organdie frock be made
quite dressy nnd

in stjle.
4. When paint gets on the window

pane, what will remove it?
5. What will greatly facilitate

cleaning the bathtub?
0. What will removo fly specks from

gilt frames?

Thursday's Answers .

1. Molly Pitcher was a woman who
figured prominently In the Revo-
lutionary War.

2. A square of dark georgette edged
with beads in a light color makes
a very unusual collar for a dark
georgette dress. It is made square
nnd hangs loosa as for ns the
waist line iu thei back.

3. A lotldn good for 'enlarged pores
can be made by adding n half an
ounco of glycerine nnd an ounce
of refined borax to a pint of
camphor water made by letting a
lump of camphor dissolve in the
water for a few days. Omit the
borax if it is too drying.

4. Sewing large wooden beads, in a
fringe on a porch table cover will
keep it from blowing nway.

5. Make napkin rings for the guests
at the house pnrty by twisting

bright-colore- d ribbon around brass
curtain rings. Each guest can
have a different color, and the
variety gives a bright touch to
the table.

(J. Vinegar , rubbed briskly on the
steel part of an oven door when
warm will brighten it.
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Hall fffpnHff
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HOW DOES GOSSIP START
AND KEEP ON A-GOI-

Here's an Illustration of How Vacations Cdn Be Made More
Mysterious Than the Movies

QL'MMEIl is the open season for gos- -
sip, How It thrives nnd flourishes

on the front porch in the nfternoon ns
women sit nnd sew, but perhaps the
most fertile happy hunting ground of
nil for tnles uncertain is tho summer
hotel or boarding house. Women who
have never seen the sight of each other's
faces before seem to lie able to get intl-ma- te

nt three minutes' notice, all on
tho strength of a bit of scandal about
some man or woman entirely unknown
to them until perhaps thq night before.

How does gossip start? Well now
let's take n piece of It:

Scene Lobby of summer hotel.
Time 11 :30 p. m.
Mrs. U. "No, no, not thnt one.

Don't look, don't look. She'll think
we're talking about her. You can look
afterward, Oh, you can't mirs her.
Why, I'm surprised you hnven't heard.
Evcrjbody in the hotel's talking about
It. Wait n minute, now jou cnu look.
Over there iu the turquoise blue sweater
asking for Ice water. No, it's her key
she's nf,ter. Sec, there; she's asking for
her kej

"My dear, you'd never think It. And
mind, it mny not be true. There arc
so many gossipy people. I am not say-
ing for a minute thnt It's true nnd I
wouldn't want to prejudice you agolnst
her for the world. Yes, she is quite n
pretty meek-lookin- g little woman. Hut
jou know how it is, dear, she's quite
kiud. You know I've always noticed
in watching for the woman's picture in
a murder trial thnt she'll im ..f
bo one of those quiet-lookin- g women.
v.racious, o: it's nothing like that.

n!t a minute thnt horrid littlewoman on tlio third floor Is listening toevery word I'm snying. I gave her a
look I guess that'll hold her for a
while.

"Where was I oh, yes well, it's
all very mysterious. You see Mrs. A
jou know Mrs. A? that g

woman you too me with so much
loads of money nnd two cars, denr.
Well in 1911 or wns it 1012? no 1011,
that's right, the A's were in Switzer-
land, and, my dear, that woman was
stopping nt the same hotel. Isn't that
a scream stopping at the same hotel?
Well, my dear that woman wns nut
out of the hotel. The A's got there
the night it happened. Mrs. A can't
swear it's the same woman because she
only got one look nt her nnd nt the
time she didn't know she wns anybody
unusual. It wns all done very quietly.
I'oitcr carried out her trunk just ns
though she wns leaving like any other
guest. It wasn't until the next morn-
ing after breakfast that Mrs. A heard
evcrjbody snying she had been nsked
to leave. No one ever found out why,
but it wns something nbout two men.
lhe proprietor denied it, of course, but
everybody knew, my dear. And what
makes it all the more mysterious now,
sho's changed her name. Perfect
scicnm, Mrs. A says. Wc looked at
the register nnd she has an entirely
different name! Just a becond, denr,
I think that's Mr. B coming up the
steps. Yes, it is, I can tell him by
his cough caught nn awful cold, stayed
In too long the first day now don t
breathe a word of it to a soul. I

When Company

Drops in for Luncheon

It used to be that when company
dropped In unexpectedly about
lunch time I had to open a can of
Bardlnes or something else that
looked like what It was a make-
shift. But now I'm not a bit
worried, no matter how many of
them there are, because I know that
with very little trouble I can get
the best salad they ever tasted.

I boll some eggs hard and cool
them by putting- - them under the
cold water for a minute, fhen I
take out the yolks, crumble them,
nnd; mix with butter, salt, pepper
and Al Sauce to taste. I put the
mixture back Into the whites and
serve on lettuce with any kind of
dressing I happen to have in tho
house. It'a the Al Sauce that
makes all the difference between
ordinary stuffed eggs and the flavor
of this wonderful salad, that no one
but a French chef has ever before
been able to get. Adv.
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Alk,,U., 12th. Morris & PasiyurtV Ave.
AinamDra Mat Dallvat a: Evs.U: 9.

W. B. HART In
"SQUARE-DEAL- , SANDERSON"

A P"M I C MD AND THOMPSON STS.tVJJLJ MATINEE DAILY
NORMA TAL.MADOB in

THE NEW MOON"

ADfAPllA CHESTNUT Below 10THtV.tJlt 10 A.M. to 11 :1S P.M.
EI.8IE FERQUSON In
"THE AVALANCHE"

OI I TCnlBn BROAD STREET ANDDliUll.DHxL' SUSQUEHANNA AVE.
MARGUERITE CLARK In

"COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN"

BROADWAY n?&tJ&T- -

STAR CAST in
"STOLEN ORDERS"

IrDD'CQ main bt.. manayunk
JllVlr ILOJ matinee daily

HALE HAMILTON, In
TUi.ii ur nsr"

FA1RMOUNT "SaWKAy"
EVELYN GREELEY In
"PHIL FOR SHORT" '

Mil V THEATRE 1311 Market St.rAlVllL.1 o a. M. to Mldnlsht.
FANNIE WARD In ,

"THE PROFITEERS"'

EATIJ CT THEATRE Rlow Spruce.
PO 1 rl O 1 . MATINEE DAILT
CHARLES CHAPLIN In "8UNNYSIDE"

"THE TURN IN THE ROAD"

GREAT NORTHERN "STr SVi-fff-

ALICE DRADT In
"RED HEAD"

IAIDITDIAI 00T,t WALNUT STS.ViY)LiXt- - Mati. 2 SO. Evkh. T A 0.
MAY ALLISON in "ALMOST

CHAPLIN In "HUNNYBIDE"0'

I V AnRR "m ASAKSTCHFRvb.

wouldn't have Mr. n know I spok of
it for tho world. But I promise to
tell you the very first thing I hear!"

How docs gossip start and how sub-
stantial nre the facts on which it Is
founded I

Cafeteria in Paris
Parisian business women nre to have

a real American cafeteria.
As far as is known it will be the first

in Frnace.
The cafeteria is to be in a building

recently leased by the American Y. W,
O. A. in the heart of Paris. With the1
restaurant the building will combine
living quarters, club rooms, a gymna-
sium, even a "movie" machine and

room.
There is nothing like it In FranceiIt is a direct outgrowth of one o!

the first clubs which the Y. W. C. A.
opened in Paris in the early war days
for French working women. Tho old
club, known as the "Vrilllcr foyer,"
has a membership of 1500, utterly
ocrflowing the tiny rooms of Its origi-
nal home and necessitating tho move to
new quarters.

Miss Marguerite Jones, of New York
city, who directed the original foyer,
will move with her "girls" to the new
home. It will bo opeu within a few
weeks.

"So many French girls nnd women
have been left absolutely nlonc through
the loss of their men in the war, that
they need more than even before lodg-
ings that are also a home to them,"
Miss Jones said. "The first day I told
my girls that there would be lodgings
i'i the new building, sic of them npplied
for rooms and each one of the six was
entirely nlonc in Pnris nnd dependent
upon her own earnings through the loss
cf one or more men in her family."

Such Y. W. C. A. homes as this ono
nrc common in Ameiien, but they nre
absolutely unknown here. Ojmnaslums,
club rooms, homey lodgings and in-

expensive restnurants, were Introduced
ns emergency war measures to meet the
needs of the great mnsses of women
turned into industry by the war.

The days of war nre over, but not
the days of French working women.
The women nre iu business to atay, '

And the American Y. AV. C. A. hous-
ing plan is to be permanent, too. The
newly leased building will house fifty
women. There nrc four floors and a
gnrden court.

Workmen now nre painting In the
big "Blue Triangle" sign over Mht
building. But the sign is not a war sign
now. It is the mark of peace needs.
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Piedmont

Peanut Oil

is bo delicious that
you don't have to cul
tivate a taste or it.

You will liko
PIEDMONT'the first
time you try it and --

forever after.

Ask for PIEDMONT

The food oil with
the nut flavor

-

t$ lftl, Iduthtr A Co., Ing.
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following theatres obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, which is a guarantee of early showing

finest productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through '

Stanley Company of America.
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